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INTRODIJCTION 
An i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was under taken  of t h e  low c y c l e  f a t i g u e  b e h a v i o r  o f  
una l loyed ,  annea led ,  a r c -me l t ed  t an ta lum in  the  t empera tu re  r ange  be tween  
room temperature   and 140O0F. Al though  cons iderable   exper ience   has   been  
developed a t  o u r  l a b o r a t o r y  i n  l o w  c y c l e  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g ,  ( l S 2 )  t h i s  s t u d y  
o f f e r e d  a p a r t i c u l a r  c h a l l e n g e  b e c a u s e  o f  ( a )  t h e  v e r y  h i g h  d u c t i l i t y  o f  
t an ta lum and  (b )  t he  ex t r eme  sens i t i v i ty  o f  t an ta lum to  a tmosphe r i c  
c o n t a m i n a t i o n  a n d  m e c h a n i c a l  p r o p e r t y  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
r a n g e   o f   i n t e r e s t .   I n   o r d e r   t o   s i m p l i f y   t h e   t e s t i n g   m e t h o d ,  i t  was 
p roposed  tha t  t he  inves t iga t ion  be  conduc ted  in  an  a rgon  a tmosphe re  
which could h e  cont inuous ly  moni tored  by  means  of  an  oxygen sensor (3)  to  
ensure zn oxygen level  less than 1 ppm i n  argon. 
A s  the  program  developed, i t  was found tha t  the  prevent ion  of  con- 
t amina t ion  became a major problem and some m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
concept   of   specimen  protect ion were found  necessary.  By the  method 
which f i n a l l y  e v o l v e d ,  a s u f f i c i e n t  number  of  tension  and low c y c l e  
f a t i g u e  tests were conducted  to  de te rmine  low-cycle  fa t igue  des ign  
c u r v e s   a t   t h r e e   e l e v a t e d   t e m p e r a t u r e s .   S i n c e   t h e   e l e v a t e d   t e m p e r a t u r e  
mechan ica l  t e s t ing  o f  t an ta lum has ,  i n  t he  pas t ,  been  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  
vacuums  of 10 t o r r ,  t h e  p r e s e n t   p r o c e d u r e   o f f e r s  a c o n s i d e r a b l e   s i m p l i -  
f i c a t i o n   i n   e q u i p m e n t   a n d   o p e r a t i o n .  The f o l l o w i n g   r e p o r t   d e s c r i b e s  
t h i s  method and  the  resu l t s  ob ta ined .  
-6 
TEST PROCEDURE ANT) MATERIAL 
. ~~ ~ 
Uniaxia l  cyc l ic  and  monotonic  tests were performed i n  a 20,000 l b .  
capac i ty ,  reverse- loading  Ins t ron  machine  fo l lowing  procedures  repor ted  
e a r l i e r .  ( 4 )  All t h e  tes ts  were conducted  in  a pur i f ied  a rgon  a tmosphere  
on test specimens shown i n  F i g u r e s  1 and 2. Induc t ion   hea t ing  was used 
i n  a l l  e x p e r i m e n t s  a n d  t e m p e r a t u r e  was c o n t r o l l e d  by  means  of a f i n e -  
wire thermocouple  spot  welded  to  the  spec imen sur face  about  1 /4- inch  
from i ts  minimum diameter .  Two other   thermocouples  were u s e d  f o r  
temperature  measurement. One w a s  located  1/4- inch  above  the  specimen's  
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F i g u r e  2 .  M o d i f i e d  Low-Cycle F a t i g u e   T e s t   S p e c i m e n .  
3 
cons tan t  c ros shead  rate) was reco rded  fo r  t he  mono ton ic  tests. F o r  t h e  
c y c l i c  tests, d i a m e t r a l  strains were measured and recorded,  and served 
as t h e  b a s i s  f o r  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  test. The extensometer f o r  t h e s e  e x p e r i -  
ments  has  been  descr ibed  previous ly .  (4) An X-Y i n s t r u m e n t  was u s e d  t o  
r e c o r d  h y s t e r e s i s  loops of   load   and   d iameter   change .   Addi t iona l ly   bo th  
load and diameter  were i n d i v i d u a l l y  r e c o r d e d  as a f u n c t i o n  of time. 
The material provided  was annea led ,  una l loyed ,  a rc -mel ted  tan ta lum 
i n  t h e  form  of  5/8-inch-diameter  od. The r o d  s a t i s f i e d  ASTM s p e c i f i -  
c a t i o n  B365-62T. I n t e r s t i t i a l  element a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h i s  material was as 
fo l lows :   fo r   ca rbon  
for  hydrogen  2 ppm. 
number 5. 
* 29 ppm, f o r  oxygen 
The g r a i n  s i z e  o f  
18 ppm, f o r  n i t r o g e n  1 2  ppm, and 
the  rod  was ASTM g r a i n  s i z e  
SPECIMEN  PREPARATION 
C y c l i c  s t r a i n  t es t  r e s u l t s  are s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  f i n i s h  o f  
the  specimens.  I t  was n e c e s s a r y  t o  p o l i s h  t h e  r e d u c e d  s e c t i o n  p o r t i o n  
of  the .specimens to  less than  a 4-microinch surface roughness  to  minimize 
t h i s  s u r f a c e  e f f e c t .  T a n t a l u m  is  a material t h a t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  m a c h i n e  
t o  a smooth s u r f a c e  f i n i s h .  The fol lowing  method was worked   ou t   to  
a c h i e v e  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  s u r f a c e  c o n d i t i o n .  
Two specimen geometr ies  were machined.  The f i r s t  h a s  a t y p i c a l  
hourg lass   shape ,  a minimum diameter   o f  .250" and  an r / R  r a t i o  of 1 2  
as shown i n  F i g u r e  1. The h o u r g l a s s  p o r t i o n  was p lunge  ground in  a 
w a t e r - c o o l e d ,  c e n t e r l e s s  g r i n d e r  u s i n g  a g r ind ing  whee l  con toured  to  
t h e  r e q u i r e d  1.5" rad ius   o f   curva ture   and   hand   fed  a t  a slow  speed. The 
minimum diameter  was ground .001" t o  .002 l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  r e q u i r e d  s i z e .  
The second type of specimen w a s  a m o d i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  f i r s t  and had a 
minimum diaheter  of  . l25" and an r / R  r a t i o  of 6 as shown i n  F i g u r e  2. 
A f t e r  a g r i n d i n g  o p e r a t i o n  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  first type specimen, a 
second  g r ind ing  ope ra t ion  was performed. The specimen was mounted on 
c e n t e r s  i n  a cy l ind r i ca l  g r ind ing  mach ine  and ,  u s ing  a w h e e l  d r e s s e d  t o  
the  p rope r  con tour ,  i t  was p lunge  ground to  .001" o v e r  t h e  r e q u i r e d  
minimum diameter .  
** 
* 
Plater ia l  and chemical  analyses  performed by Nuclear  Systems Programs 
Department.  Each  reported value is  t he   ave rage  of two a n a l y s e s .  
Where r is the  hourg la s s  r ad ius  o f  cu rva tu re  and  R is the  specimen 
minimum r a d i u s .  
4 
** 
Both types of specimens were then mounted i n  a l a t h e  and t h e  
h o u r g l a s s  p o r t i o n  was pol ished  by  hand  f rom  this   point   on.  The fo l lowing  
g r i t s  were u s e d  t o  a c h i e v e  t h e  r e q u i r e d  f i n i s h :  
1. 180 g r i t  emery pape r  
2. 600 g r i t  emery  paper 
3. 0 emery  paper 
4 .  000 emery  paper 
5. 1 micron  alumina  powder  and water on mic roc lo th  
6. 0.3 micron  alumina  powder  and water on mic roc lo th  
I f  a n y  t e a r i n g  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  w a s  noted a t  a n y  s t a g e  of t h e  p o l i s h i n g ,  
t h e  specimen w a s  r e p o l i s h e d  f r o m  s t e p  1. T h i s  p r o c e d u r e  r e s u l t e d  i n  a 
su r face   cons ide rab ly   smoo the r   t han  4 micro inches  of roughness.   Although 
t h e  v e r y  f i n e  r e m a i n i n g  s c r a t c h e s  were c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l ,  t h e y  w e r e  no t  
deemed t o  b e  d e t r i m e n t a l  t o  t h e  tests. 
TESTIlJG ENVIROIWENT 
In  o rde r  t o  de t e rmine  the  appropr i a t e  a tmosphe re ,  some p re l imina ry  
experiments  were conducted  on  tan ta lum hea ted  in  pure  a rgon ,  and  argon 
w i t h   v a r i o u s   a d d i t i v e s   i n c l u d i n g  .5 and .05% CO, and .5 and .05% 11 t o  
provide  a s l igh t ly   r educ ing   a tmosphe re .  However, a l l  b u t   t h e   p u r e  
argon showed contamination  and i t  w a s  dec ided  to  conduct  the  tests i n  
argon only.  
2 
The problem of most concern w a s  t h a t  o f  m a i n t a i n i n g  a p u r i f i e d  a r g o n  
atmosphe-re  around the tantalum specimens while  they w e r e  b e i n g  t e s t e d  a t  
temperatures  from 600'F t o  1350OF. To a c c o m p l i s h   t h i s  a c u b i c a l  aluminum 
box approximately 18" on a s i d e  was cons t ruc t ed  wi th  the  necessa ry  seals 
top  and  bot tom to  a l low connect ion  to  a f i x e d  l o a d  c e l l  on  top  and a 
moving   c rosshead   be low.   This   box   a l so   conta ined   s igh t   por t s   o f   p lex i -  
g l a s s   t o   a l l o w   o b s e r v a t i o n   o f   t h e   e x p e r i m e n t s .  Vacuum t i g h t   f e e d t h r o u g h s  
f o r  water c o o l i n g  l i n e s ,  g a s  i n p u t  a n d  o u t l e t  l i n e s ,  i n s u l a t e d  R.P.  
l ines ,  thermocouples ,  and  ex tensometer  leads  were also necessary .  
F igu res  3 and 4 show t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  f a c i l i t y .  
It was t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  way t o  m a i n t a i n  a good argon atmosphere 
vas to  pu rge  the  sys t em wi th  h igh  pu r i ty  a rgon  and  conduc t  t he  t es t  under 
5 
F i g u r e  3 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l   F a c i l i t y .  
6 
F i g u r e  4 .  Close-up of Test.  
7 
a s l i g h t  p o s i t i v e  p r e s s u r e  (2 t o  3 psi) and a f lowing  gas .   Subsequent  
e x p e r i m e n t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  s l i g h t  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  the specimen occurred 
when t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  f ash iop .  A t i t a n i u m  " g e t t e r "  was designed and 
i n s t a l l e d  t o  f i t  a r o u n d  t h e  s p e c i m e n  a n d  act as a s u s c e p t o r  f o r  t h e  h i g h  
f r e q u e n c y  h e a t i n g  c o i l  ( s e e  F i g u r e  5). T h i s  t i t a n i u m  s u s c e p t o r  h a d  p o r t s  
t o  accommodate the  qua r t z  gage  rods  o f  t he  ex tensomete r  as well as 
thermocouple  holes  and  an  en t ry  hole  through which  the  pur i f ied  a rgon  gas  
passed.   This   gas  was a l l d w e d  t o  l e a k  i n t o  t h e  aluminum  box  through  the 
spaces   a round  the   quar tz   gage   rods .  A new t i t a n i u m  s u s c e p t o r  w a s  used 
f o r   e a c h  test. This   system  prevented  oxidat ion  of   the  specimen as 
determined by subsequent  surface examinat ion,  microhardness  traverses 
on  t r ansve r se  sec t ions  th rough  the  gage  sec t ion  and  chemica l  ana lys i s .  
For  example,  in  Table  I, t h e  p o s t - t e s t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  i n t e r s t i t i a l s ,  
pa r t i cu la r ly ,  oxygen ,  is c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h a t  f o r  t h e  p r e t e s t  material 
f o r  a number o f  f a t igue  samples .  Fo r  the  mono ton ic  t ens i l e  tes t  expe r i -  
ments the only change made was thed imina t ion  o f  t he  gage  rod  ho le s  f rom 
the  suscep to r .  
For   the  higher   temperature   (1350'F)  tests, a se r ious  a rc ing  p rob lem 
deve loped  be tween  the  h igh  f r equency  induc t ion  co i l  and  the  spec imen  
s u s c e p t o r .  A f t e r  many a t t e m p t s  a t  c o r r e c t i n g  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  by i n s u l a t i o n  
and  increased  spac ing ,  a s i m p l e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  a c h i e v e d  b y  s l i t t i n g  e a c h  
s u s c e p t o r  t o  w i t h i n  1/8" of the  end  engaging  the  specimen.  By t h i s  means 
t h e  c e n t r a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  s u s c e p t o r  was lowered  apprec iab ly ,  
dec reas ing  the  ion iz ing  t endency  of the  a rgon  gas .  
Tank argon was used as t h e  s t a r t i n g  g a s  w i t h  t y p i c a l  a n a l y s i s  as 
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CONCENTRATION OF INTERSTITIALS IN TANTALUM SAMPLES* 
T e s t   T e s t  
S amp le  Tempera ture  Time Carbon Oxygen Ni t rogen  
No. (OF) (Hrs) (ppm! ( P P 4  (ppm) 
P r e t e s t  
Material - - 25, 32  20, 16 12, 11 
4A 600 24.6 3i, 47  19, 8 2,  2 
9 A  1100 3.1 24,  48 36, 25 1, 3 
8 B  1100 22.1 - 28 ” 
2B 1350 3.45 - 18 ” 
3B 13 50 1.95 - 7 ” 
5 B  13 50 41.4 - 9 ” 
6B 1350 32.7 11 10 6 







Chemical  analyses  performed by the Nuclear  Systems Programs Department ,  
T h i s  g a s  was t r e a t e d  b y  p a s s i n g  i t  through  copper  tubing a t  approxi- 
m a t e l y  1 0  s t a n d a r d  c u b i c  f e e t  p e r  h o u r  t o  a m o l e c u l a r  s i e v e  t h a t  was 
m a i n t a i n e d  i n  a mix tu re  o f  a l coho l  and  d ry  ice. From t h e r e  i t  flowed 
through an Inconel  tube 2-1/4" diameter  by 24" l o n g  e n c l o s e d  i n  a fu rnace  
wi th  a hot   zone 8" long.   This   tube was f i l l e d  w i t h  small l a t h e  t u r n i n g s  
of   t i t an ium.  The f u r n a c e  was main ta ined  a t  a tempera ture  of 150O0F. 
The gas  then  passed  through copper  tub ing  f rom the  ch ip  furnace  in to  
t h e  aluminum  box,  and f i n a l l y  emerged i n s i d e  t h e  t i t a n i u m  s u s c e p t o r .  An 
oxygen sensor(3)  was used t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  amount of oxygen present in 
the   pu r i f i ed   a rgon .  The h y d r o c a r b o n s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  g a s  i m p a i r e d  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e n s o r  t o  p r e v e n t  a n  exact measurement a t  very  low 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  b u t  i n d i c a t i o n  was t h a t  less than  1 ppm oxygen was 
p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  p u r i f i e d  g a s .  
INTERTIITTENT TEfPERATURE STRAIN CYCLING 
E a r l y  i n  t h e  p r o g r a m  a n  i n t e r m i t t e n t  t e m p e r a t u r e  s t r a i n  c y c l i n g  
tes t  vas  conduc ted  to  de t e rmine  the  stress response  of t h e  material a t  
d i f f e r e n t   t e m p e r a t u r e s .  This f o l l o w s   t h e   p r o c e d u r e   o u t l i n e d  earlier 
i n  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  c y c l i c  s t r a i n  a g i n g  i n  low carbon steels a t  
e l eva ted   t empera tu res .  The pu rpose   o f   t h i s  test w a s  t o   d e t e r m i n e   t h e  
s e n s i t i v i t g  o f   t a n t a l u m   o f   t h i s   p u r i t y   t o  strain aging. It is w e l l  
known tha t  body-centered  cubic  metals will undergo  ha rden ing  wi th  s t r a in  
a t  s p e c i f i c  e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  as a consequence  of  the  p inning  ac t ion  
of i n t e r s t i t i a l   e l e m e n t s ,   p r i n c i p a l l y   c a r b o n   a n d   n i t r o g e n .   E v i d e n c e   f o r  
t h i s  i n  t a n t a l u m  h a s  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  by several i n v e s t i g a t o r s .  ( 6 )  It  h a s  
a l so  been  shown  by G l e n ( 7 )  t h a t  o t h e r  a l l o y i n g  or impuri ty  e lements  can 
cause   s t r a in - induced   ha rden ing  a t  s p e c i f i e d   t e m p e r a t u r e s .  I t  is 
r e a s o n a b l e  t o  e x p e c t  similar e f f e c t s  t o  o c c u r  i n  t a n t a l u m ,  t h e  d e g r e e  
of which would depend on i ts  p u r i t y .  
(5) 
R e l a t i n g  t h i s  b e h a v i o r  t o  s t r a i n  i n d u c e d  by cyc l ic  means ,  i t  was 
shown(8) t h a t  s t r a i n - i n d u c e d  h a r d e n i n g  l e d  t o  c y c l i c  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  a n d  a 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  d e c r e a s e .  i n  c o n t r o l l e d - s t r a i n  f a t i g u e  l i f e .  Thus f o r  a 
material fo r  wh ich  l i t t l e  is  knotm concerning its low c y c l e  f a t i g u e  
r e s i s t a n c e  a t  e l eva ted  t empera tu re ,  and  fo r  wh ich  on ly  a l imi t ed  exp lo ra -  
tory program w a s  c o n t e m p l a t e d ,  a n  i n t e r m i t t e n t - t e m p e r a t u r e  s t r a i n - c v c l i n g  
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i n v e s t i g a t i o n  on a s ing le   spec imen   cou ld   be   ve ry   u se fu l .   Spec i f i ca l ly ,  
by i d e n t i f y i n g  t e m p e r a t u r e s  w h e r e  s t r a i n  a g i n g  p e a k s  o c c u r r e d ,  t h e s e  
temperatures  could be s e l e c t e d  f o r  l o w - c y c l e  f a t i g u e  tests w i t h  some 
conf idence  tha t  t hese  t empera tu res  wou ld  r ep resen t  t he  least  f a v o r a b l e  
f a t i g u e  r e s i s t a n c e  o v e r  a broad  tempera ture  spec t rum.  
* 
The s p e c i f i c s  of t h i s  test invo lved  sub jec t ing  the  spec imen  to  f ive  
c o m p l e t e  s t r a i n  c y c l e s  s t a r t i n g  a t  room tempera tu re ,  s topp ing  the  tes t ,  
and r a i s i n g  t h e  temperature t o  200"F, a p p l y i n g  f i v e  s t r a i n  c y c l e s ,  a n d  
r epea t ing   t he   s equence ,   r a i s ing   t he   t empera tu re   100°F   fo r   each   s t ep .  The 
value  of  E ( t h e   d i a m e t r a l   s t r a i n   a m p l i t u d e )  was .01  and  the  crosshead 
rate was .05"/min. 
d 
Wi th  r e fe rence  to  F igu re  6 t h e  stress range  i s  shown a f t e r  f i v e  
c y c l e s  a t  each  temperature .  It w i l l  b e  n o t e d  t h a t ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  
n o r m a l  d e c r e a s e  i n  s t r e n g t h  w i t h  t empera tu re ,  two s p e c i f i c  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  
namely  600°F  and  1100°F are iden t i f i ed  where  ag ing  peaks  have  occur red .  
Nei ther  peak i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  p r o n o u n c e d ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  material t o  b e  
of   h igh   pur i ty .  The 600°F  peak was expec ted  in  v i ew of t h e  s t r a i n - a g i n g  
l i t e r a t u r e ;  (6) the 1100°F peak was unexpec ted  and  unident i f ied  as t o  
mechanism.  However, t h e  e f f e c t  i s  real, as i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  stress 
r a n g e - c y c l e s   o f   s t r a i n   d a t a   s u b s e q u e n t l y   o b t a i n e d .   I n   f a c t  i t  was 
o b s e r v e d  i n  l a te r  tests t h a t  f o r  t h e  same c o n t r o l l e d  d i a m e t r a l  s t r a i n  
range ,  the  material is  s t r o n g e r  a t  1100°F  than a t  600". 
On t h e  b a s i s  of t h i s  test, t h e s e  two t empera tu res  were selected f o r  
l ow-cyc le   f a t igue   eva lua t ion .   Add i t iona l ly ,  tests a t  1350°F were con- 
d u c t e d  s i n c e  t h e  SNAP-8 t a n t a l u m  b o i l e r  w o u l d  e x p e r i e n c e  t h i s  m a x i m u m  
t e m p e r a t u r e  i n  s e r v i c e .  
TENSION  TESTS 
P r i o r  t o  l o w - c y c l e  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g ,  c o n s t a n t  c r o s s h e a d  rate t e n s i o n  
tests were conducted a t  600, 1100 and  1350°F.  Results are shown i n  
Table  11. A s  s e e n   t h i s  material i s  h i g h l y   d u c t i l e .   F i g u r e  7 shows  the 
severely  necked  specimens.   Based on t h e s e  h i g h  d u c t i l i t i e s ,  i t  would  be 
e x p e c t e d  t h a t  t h i s  material s h o u l d  b e  h i g h l y  r e s i s t a n t  t o  l o w - c y c l e  f a t i g u e .  
* 
This  a s sumpt ion  p resumes  tha t  f a i lu re  w i l l  n o t  b e  a consequence of 
h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  i n t e r g r a n u l a r  f r a c t u r e .  
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Figure 6 .  Stress Range Versus  Temperature After  Five  Cycles -- 
Intermittent Temperature Strain Cycling Experiment. 
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F i g u r e  7.  Necked Tens i le   Spec imens .  
TABLE I1 
SUMMARY OF TENSION  TEST  RESULTS 
Temp.. , It Y i e l d  Strength Ultimate Strength  Reduction of True S t r a i n  a t  Fracture 
(OF) ("/min) ( p s i )  ( p s i )  Area- (X) ( W i n )  
6 00 .OO5 11,200 29,100 98.6 4.27 








9 7 . 4  
9 9 . 3  
3.65 
4.96 
LOW-CYCLE FATIGUE TESTS 
Aside from the problem of m a i n t a i n i n g  a h igh  pu r i ty  a rgon  a tmosphe re  
throughout   the  test ,  t h e  sof t ,  d u c t i l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  t a n t a l u m  a t  
e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  i n t r o d u c e d  s t a b i l i t y  p r o b l e m s  i n  t h o s e  tests where 
f a t i g u e  lives of less t h a n  1000 c y c l e s  were r e q u i r e d .  The  form  of  the 
i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  e x h i b i t e d  i n  F i g u r e  8. Here the   spec imen   has   sho r t ened  
cons iderably ,  and  bulged  a t  e i t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e  minimum d iame te r ,  wh i l e  
main ta in ing  i t s  minimum d i a m e t e r   c o n s t a n t .  This t y p e  o f  i n s t a b i l i t y  h a s  
been  d i scussed  ea r l i e r " )  and  relates t o  t h e  m a g n i t u d e  o f  c y c l i c  s t r a i n  
hardening.  The higher   the  temperatures   the  more  pronounced is t h e  
phenomenon. 
The pronounced shortening of  the specimen caused a p r o b l e m  i n  t h e  
acconmodat ion  of  the  susceptor ,  and  necess i ta ted  a two-piece  overlapping 
a r r angemen t .   Af t e r   cons ide rab le   expe r imen ta t ion ,  a s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
des igned   susceptor   evolved ,   and   th i s  is shown i n  F i g u r e  5. A f u r t h e r  
s t e p  was taken  to  reduce  the  spec imen shape  change  by a m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  
tlle hourg la s s   shape .   P rev ious   expe r i ence   has  shown t h a t  g r e a t e r  s p e c i m e n  
s t a b i l i t y  c a n  b e  a c h i e v e d  i n  h i g h - s t r a i n ,  p u s h - p u l l  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  i f  t h e  
r a t i o  o f  h o u r g l a s s  r a d i u s  o f  c u r v a t u r e  t o  s p e c i m e n  r a d i u s  is about  s i x  o r  
less. F i g u r e  2 shows t h e  m o d i f i e d  s h a p e  t o  a c h i e v e  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  s h a p e  c h a n g e  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  c y c l i c  s t r a i n i n g ,  a 
very pronounced surface rougheninp:  of  the mater ia l  was observed,  as a 
consequence  of  the  la rge  number  of s l i p  s t e p s  formed a t  t h e  s u r f a c e .  
This  behavior  is c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  h i g h  d u c t i l i t y  materials s u b j e c t e d  t o  
l a r g e  amounts  of c y c l i c  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n .  
A t o t a l  o f  t e n  l o w - c y c l e  f a t i R u e  tests were c a r r i e d  o u t  and t h e  test 
c o n d i t i o n s   a n d   r e s u l t s  are i n c l u d e d   i n   T a b l e  111. Stress r a n g e   v s .   l i f e  
r e s u l t s  are shown i n  F i g u r e s  9 through 11. O f  i n t e r e s t  h e r e  is t h e  
i n c r e a s i n g  stress range  wi th  cyc l ing  a t  600°F i n d i c a t i n g  c y c l i c  s t r a i n  
aging.  A t  1 1 0 0 ° F   t h e   r e s u l t s  show no clear t r end   (F igu re  10). There is ,  
I lowever ,  an increased s t rength of  the material a t  l lOOaF over 600°F for  
e a c h   d i a m e t r a l   s t r a i n   r a n g e .   N o t e   a l s o ,  as e x p e c t e d ,   t h e   i n c r e a s e d  
stress r a n g e   f o r   i n c r e a s i n g  levels o f   s t r a i n   r a n g e .  A t  1350°F  var ious  
f r e q u e n c i e s   a n d   s t r a i n   r a n g e s  are employed as s e e n  i n  F i g u r e  11. l iere  
16 
F i g u r e  8. Shape  Change i n  Specimen a t  F a i l u r e  - E = 0.01, T = 600 F. 0 d 
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Figure 11. Stress Range Versus Cycles f o r  Tantalum a t  1350 F. 
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Figure 12 .  Total Strain Range Versus Fatigue Life of Tantalum a t  600°F. 
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Figure 14.  Total  Strain Range Versus  Fatigue  Life  of  Tantalum a t  1350°F for  Equations  (1)  Through  (3). 
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Figure 15. Total  Strain Range Versus Fatigue Life of Tantalum a t  1350°F f o r  Equation 4. 
EQUIV&LNT_STRESS AMPLITUDE - DESIGN LIFE CURVES 
S i n c e  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p u r p o s e  o f  the s t u d y  w a s  t o  o b t a i n  d a t a  u s e f u l  
f o r  d e s i g n  p u r p o s e s ,  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  a d o p t e d  i n  g e n e r a t i n g  e q u i v a l e n t  
stress a m p l i t u d e  c u r v e s  f o r  materials i n  S e c t i o n  I11 of the ASME N u c l e a r  
P r e s s u r e  Vessel Code w i l l  b e   f o l l o w e d .  This r e q u i r e s  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  
s t r a i n  r a n g e  d a t a  t o  e q u i v a l e n t  stress a m p l i t u d e  or 
E 
u = -  a 2 
a n d  i n t r o d u c i n g  a s a f e t y  f a c t o r  o f  e i t h e r  2 on stress a m p l i t u d e  o r  20 on 
l i f e ,   w h i c h e v e r   g i v e s   t h e   l o w e r   l i f e .  It is a p p a r e n t   f r o m   F i g u r e s  1 2  
t h r o u g h  15 t h a t  t h e  f a c t o r  o f  20 o n  l i f e  is t h e  m o r e  c o n s e r v a t i v e .  
I n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  d e s i g n  c u r v e s ,  t h e  b e s t  f i t  t o  t h e  
a c t u a l   f a t i g u e   r e s u l t s ,   e q u a t i o n  (3),  is employed. By employing Eq. ( 3 )  
a n d  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c o n s t a n t s  o f  T a b l e  I V ,  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  stress a m p l i t u d e  
c a n   b e   c a l c u l a t e d .   A n a l y t i c a l l y ,   t h i s   r e l a t i o n  i s  
A EC Sa = (20N;)-Bn + - 2 (20N;)-' 
where S is  t h e   d e s i g n  stress a m p l i t u d e   a n d  N'  t h e   d e s i g n   l i f e .  A p l o t  
of  Sa v s .  N '  i s  i n c l u d e d  as F i g u r e  1 6  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  test t e m p e r a t u r e s .  
A t  1350°  where a f r e q u e n c y   e f f e c t   h a s   b e e n   o b s e r v e d ,  Eq. ( 6 )  can be 
c o n s i d e r e d  as c o n s e r v a t i v e   s i n c e   d e c r e a s i n g   t h e   f r e q u e n c y   ( i n   t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  a c t u a l  s e r v i c e  s i t u a t i o n )  is f o u n d   t o   i n c r e a s e   t h e  
f a t i g u e   l i f e .   T a b u l a t i o n   o f   t h e   c a l c u l a t i o n s   f o r  Sa are i n c l u d e d  as 
Appendix C. Here S is  t h e   e q u i v a l e n t  stress a m p l i t u d e   a n d  L is t h e  
d e s i g n  l i f e .  
a f 
f 
It s h o u l d  b e  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  h i g h  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  
stress d o e s  n o t  i n  f a c t  mean t h a t  t h e  material is c a p a b l e  of s u p p o r t i n g  
t h o s e  stresses. R a t h e r   t h e y  are t h e  e las t ic  e q u i v a l e n t   o f   s t r a i n s ,  
which are o b t a i n e d  t h r o u g h  elastic t h e r m a l  stress a n a l y s i s  a n d  a p p l y  
o n l y  f o r  f a t i g u e  l i f e  p r e d i c t i o n .  
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F igu re   16 .   Equ iva len t   S t r e s s   Ampl i tude   Ver sus   Des ign   L i f e  of Tantalum. 
I)IscI:ssIoN 
A l t h o u g h  o n l y  t h r e e  t e n s i o n  tests and t e n  f a t i g u e  tests were con- 
d u c t e d  i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  enough  information has been  developed  to  
p r o v i d e  r e a s o n a b l e  e q u i v a l e n t  stress ampl i tude  - d e s i g n  l i f e  c u r v e s .  
Th i s  s t a t emen t  is suppor t ed  by  the  fo l lowing  f ac t s :  
ove r  t he  t empera tu re  r ange  o f  70° t o  1400°F ,  i n t e rmi t t en t  
t e m p e r a t u r e  s t r a i n  c y c l i n g  e x p e r i m e n t s  i d e n t i f i e d  a g i n g  
peaks a t  two tempera tures .  From p a s t   e x p e r i e n c e ,  a t  those  
temperatures  where aging peaks occur  (when t h e  stress 
range is a maximum), t h e  l o w - c y c l e  f a t i g u e  r e s i s t a n c e  i s  
reduced. 
A t  t hese  t empera tu res  i t  was d e t e r m i n e d  t h a t  t h e  t e n s i l e  
d u c t i l i t y   o f   t h e  material is  very  high ( > 9 5 % ) .  Therefore ,  
s i n c e  l o w - c y c l e  f a t i g u e  b e h a v i o r  g e n e r a l l y  relates t o  
t e n s i l e  d u c t i l i t y  below  the  creep  range,  as e x p r e s s e d  i n  
equat ions  (1)   and ( 2 )  , t h e  l o w - c y c l e  f a t i g u e  r e s i s t a n c e  
of una l loyed  tan ta lum can  be  expec ted  to  equal  any 
metallic material cur ren t ly  be ing  employed  in  engineer ing  
s t r u c t u r e s .  
A l though  the  f a t igue  tests do n o t  a g r e e  c l o s e l y  w i t h  t h o s e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b a s e d  on t e n s i l e  d a t a  e q u a t i o n s  ( 1 )  and ( Z ) ,  
they do i n d i c a t e  a h i g h  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  l o w - c y c l e  f a t i g u e .  
For example,  i n  Table  V some t y p i c a l  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  r a n g e s  
are g i v e n  t o  p r o d u c e  f a i l u r e  i n  1 0 0 0  c y c l e s ,  as ob ta ined  
f o r  a v a r i e t y  o f  materials from our earlier i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
p l u s   t h o s e   f o r   t h e   p u r e  Ta. A d d i t i o n a l l y   i n   F i g u r e  1 7  
d i a m e t r a l  s t r a i n  r a n g e  v a l u e s  are compared with those taken 
from  Reference  13.  This is a sumnary p l o t  o f  many m a t e r i a l s  
s t r a i n  c y c l e d  a t  room tempera ture .   Note   tha t   for   the   mos t  
p a r t ,  t h e  t a n t a l u m  r e s u l t s  f a l l  a b o v e  a n y  o f  t h e  o t h e r  
materials. 
I n  a p p l y i n g  t h e s e  test r e s u l t s  t o  d e s i g n ,  i t  should  be  remembered 
t h a t  t a n t a l u m  is  h i g h l y  s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  i m p u r i t y  p i c k u p  w h i c h  c a n  e m b r i t t l e  
t h e  material s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  Thus t h e   p r e s e n t   r e s u l t s   a p p l y   t o   t a n t a l u m  
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TABLE V 
COMPARISON OF 1000-CYCLE-LIFE  PLASTIC  STRAIN RANGE FOR 






"A" Nickel  
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Figure 17. Summary of Diametral  Strain Range VS Cycle to Fai lure for Several  Materials ,  
con ta in ing  r e l a t ive ly  low i n t e r s t i t i a l  e l e m e n t  c o n t e n t s  as a resul t  of 
environmental exposure. 
An i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  test r e s u l t s  i s  the  f r equency  e f f ec t  
obtained a t  1350OF. By c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  which show an 
increased l i fe  with decreasing frequency,  most  materials e x h i b i t  a 
d e c r e a s e d  l i f e  a t  elevated  temperature.  Two e x p l a n a t i o n s  f o r  t h i s  
anomalous e f f e c t  seem reasonable. The f i r s t  is t h a t ,  a t  1350°F, t he  
material is s t i l l  below the  creep  range. A t  t h i s  t e m p e r a t u r e  t h e  t e n s i l e  
d u c t i l i t y  i s  increasing  with  increasing  temperature   (Table   I ) .   Fol lowing 
t h e  argument tha t  the  duc t i l i ty  can  be  represented  more gene ra l ly  by some 
temperature - s t r a i n  rate parameter, a d e c r e a s i n g  s t r a i n  rate or decreasing 
frequency a t  a fixed  temperature is  comparable t o  an  increasing tempera- 
t u r e  a t  a f i x e d  s t r a i n  rate. Hence, lowering  the  frequency a t  1350'F 
r educes  the  s t r a in  rate which is equiva len t  to  ra i s ing  the  tempera ture  
and inc reas ing   t he   r e l a t ed   t ens i l e   duc t i l i t y .  This is  r e f l e c t e d  i n  
inc reased   l i f e .  The second  explanation is less d i r e c t .  A t  e levated 
temperature  the atmosphere plays an important  role  in  decreasing the 
f a t i g u e  l i f e .  I f  o t h e r  materials were t e s t ed  in  the  ine r t  a tmosphe re  
of the present  tests, they also might show a behavior similar t o  t h a t  of 
tantalum.  In a i r ,  however,  decreasinR  the  frequency  increases  the 
exposure time tha t  t he  c rack  t i p  mus t  endure  in  the  a i r  environment and 
increases  the  rate  of  crack  propagation,  shortening  the l i fe .  Unfortunately,  
t h e r e  i s  no experimental  information on the effect  of frequency on high- 
temperature  fa t igue in  iner t  environments .  
* 
SUNMARY 
Uniaxial  low-cycle fatigue tests of  unal loyed recrystal l ized tantalum 
were conducted. Tests were conducted i n  a temperature  range from 70° 
t o  1400°F with  the  emphasis on tests a t  600°, l l O O o ,  and 135O0F. Specimens 
were protected from contamination during testing by a pur i f ied  f lowing  
argon gas and t i tanium susceptors.  
Tantalum exhibited a h i g h  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  low-cycle f a t i g u e  f a i l u r e  a t  
the temperatures employed,  which is  cons is ten t  wi th  i t s  h igh  t ens i l e  
d u c t i l i t y  a t  these  t es t  temperatures.  Contrary  to  most materials, tantalum 
* 
Note  added in   proof:   In   recant   low-cycle   fa t igue tests 
llOD°F and c a s t  Udimet 500 a l l o y  a t  150D°F conducted i n  
i t  was found t h a t  t h e  pronounced frequency effect which 
a i r  was completely removed. 
on A-286 a l l0  a t  
high vacuum, ( 1 4 )  
had occurred  in  
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e x h i b i t e d  a n  i n c r e a s e d  f a t i g u e  l i f e  w i t h  d e c r e a s i n g  f r e q u e n c y  a t  135O0F. 
Th i s  behav io r  may b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  a b s e n c e  of o x i d a t i o n  i n  t h e  
tan ta lum tests or t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  d u c t i l i t y  of t an t a lum a t  tha t  t empera tu re .  
R e s u l t s  d i d  n o t  a g r e e  c l o s e l y  w i t h  t o t a l  s t r a i n - f a t i g u e  l i f e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  b a s e d  o n  t e n s i l e  d a t a ;  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  t a n t a l u m  
compared  very  favorably to t h o s e  f o r  o t h e r  common s t r u c t u r a l  metals. The 
r e s u l t s  were a l s o  p r e s e n t e d  i n  terms of  equ iva len t  stress ampl i tude  - 
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APPENDIX A 
TEST F@XLTS 
CYCLE NO AT MAX TEN 8840 
CYC  NO. AT .5 MAX TEN 10001 
TIME/CYCLE  0.1439  MIN 
CYCLES/MIN  6.94927 
PLASTIC  STRAIN RATE 0.091945  IN/IN/MIN 
C A W  TIME TO -5 MAX TEN 1439.14  MIN 
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STFiiESS 

























E3 c; 50 
CYCLF NO  AT MAX TEN 230 
CYC NO  AT  .5 MAX TEN 273 
TIME/CYCLE  1.567  MIN 
(SYCLES/MIN  0.638162 
PLASTIC  STRAIN  RATE  0.04843  IN/IN/MIN 























- 113 - 1 2.3 
39 
40 
TES? NO 10P 
WTALUM AT 1100 FAKH 
X! 0.001865 
%*€ID RATE 0 0 1  IN/MIN 
ORIG DIA 00124 IX 
ELASTIC XODULilS 26000000 
POISSON RATIO 0. 3 
PLASTIC TOTAL 
CYC TEN COMP STRESS MEAN STRAIN STHAIH 
ND STIiESS STRESS iiANGE STRESS RANGE RANGE 
0 25770 24010 49770 880 0.006311 00005226 
1 27430 25820 53250 800 0-006231 0.008279 
2 28840 27550 56400 540 0.006159 0.008326 
3 29260 28380 57640 440 0.00613 0.008347 
4 33330 33000 66339 170 0.005929 0.00848 
5 34830 34070 6EIYOO 380 0.00587 0.00852 
6  33750 33820 67570 -40 0-005901 0.0085 
7 35740 37120 72860 -690 0.005779 O . O O ~ S E ( ~  
9 35660  35560  71210 50 0-005817  0.008556 
11  34740  3506@  69800 -1GG 13.005d49 0.00YS34 
14 34660  34360  5640  -160  0.005853  0.008531 
18  34240  34070  68320 90  0. 05833  0.008511 
23 33580  33 30  66660 250 0.005922 O.OOZ466 
29 32330 3.2260 64590  40  0. 5569 O.O'OS454 
36  1000  31270  62270  -130  . 06023  0.0084lY 
46 30170  30690  60860  -260  . 06056  0.008336 
60 29340  29950  3290  -300  .006032  0.308372 
7 5  28510 29450 57960 -G70  G.UC6128 0.0U&352 
90 26260  25870  57130  -310  . 06142 (3.003-339 
110 27430 28300 55730 -430 U.UOG174 0.008317 
140  27430 283i)LJ 55736 -430 O.OOC.174  O.OUti317 
180 E7C10 27300 54C10 -39.G 0.005195 b-OU8363  
230  26650  27726  54570 -4110 O.Gu6201 6-06<52'3Y 
290  26350 2 7 0 5 ~  534.1~ -260 O.OUC.BB~: ~ . o o s x 2  
360 26180 26430  52560 -150 C,.CUG245 O.GO627 
460 85430 2 6 4 G O  523LiU -230 U.2CGE52 0.0052.!i5 
600 25770 85990 5175U -110 0.006266 O . G U Y 2 5 6  
750 25520 2557(J 5li)C.G -2s  5.::*..;62.:1 G.b.-*:2,'1t; 
9ClO 25600 2557C 51i71) 1 C  O.OCCi279 O.OG6837 
1100 25350 23330 50hZ0 10 G . i ; V i S t Y !  i 3 - O O S Z A  
1400 25350 251fi~1 5C510 5U G.d3629q O.GO8Bf.7 
18GO 251GCl 24910 500i2 9 5  0.036COG 0.00S223 
2300 E5520 2557G Si090 - 3 0  G.Oti6281 0.034246 
8900 25430 86836 51670 - 4 G G  O.OOG%hS 0.CTJii2.55 
3600 25100 26230 5 1 3 ~ 0  -57; 0.056275 O e J i i G 2 5  
4600 26550 27646 5 5 5 Z O  -640 Cj.OG5214 0.006>.31 
6000 27180 %%63C 55Gl0  -720 U-00617Z O.Orj5.'lV 
7500 27350 2 ~ 7 1 0  56050 -C,Sli O.O3ClG€ U.dUL322 
'3000 28laO 23ii40 57220 -42u O . i ) O C . l 4  t i . O O b S 4  
11000 29170 E97LiO 56570 -2GL) 3.UO6101  O.GOd566 
11946 1903G ESOBC: 44110 -3020 C.OOGS4E 0.00813'9 
12830 10640 107t'CI klS6G -40 0.306Yf.7 0*3077:3Y 
CYCLE NO AT MAX TEN 7 
CYC NO AT .5 MAX TEN 12230 
TIm/CYCLE 0.294 MIN 
CYCLES/MIN 3.40136 
PLASTIC  STRAIN RATE 0.03931 IN/IN/MIN 










































































27  550 








49  540 -1950 






47  303 
47720 
48050 






527  40 
52320 





5  1780 
46560 
-1460 - 1640 - 1630 - l6OO - 730 
-9 10 - 1030 - 1030 - 1070 - 1360 - 1430 
- 1  140 
-1090 
- 1  143 - 1 Id0 - 1300 






P L A S T I C  
HA.JGE 























































TEST NO 3 8  
TANTALUH AT 1350 FAHA 
K1 0-010135 
X'HD RATE 0.1 I ~ / M I N  
BRIG  DIA 0.1248 I N  
ELASTIC MBDULUS 26000000 





























































26  120 
28  120 
28  120 











48  160 


















-1310 - 1340 - 1470 - 1560 - 1560 - 1670 
-1700 - 1600 - 1630 
-1710 - 1790 
-2050 
-3210 - 4360 
-29  20 
- laao 
-2570 
CYCLE Na A T  MAX TEN 600 
CYC NO  AT .5  MAX TEN 740 
TI M E / C Y   C L E  0 1 5443 .*I :V 
CYCLES/?IIN 6.47291 
PLASTI C STAAI H A A r E  0 5089 0 1 I N / I  N / H I  N 










0 039  429 
0 039  429 
0.039416 
0.039376 
































0 0408 58 
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TANTALUN AT 1350 FAiS  
K1 00091935 
X'HD riATE 0005 IIV/MIN 
B R I G   D I A  0.1253 I N  
ELASTIC.  lYdDULUS 26000000 
PBISSOiV  RAT10 0.3 
CY c TEN 
N0 STiZESS 




so 0 23530 
1000 2 1820 









1 1  500 39360 


































P L A S T I C  Tb TAL 
STRESS MEAI~   STRAIN  H  N 
rZANGE S T A E S S  i3ANGE RAlVGZ 
68420 -3270 0.006161 














449  10 
44500 
41910 
39  57 0 
368 10 
30  100 
29770 
287 10 
277  30 


















220 - 130 
CYCLE NO AT MAX T M  3 
CYC NO AT .5 MAX .TEN 1'7500 
TIIYEICYCLE 0.13625 H I N  
CYCLES/?lIN 7.33945 
P L A S T I C  STriAIZJ AATE 0.089722 IN/I?J /NIN 








































0 a 003 349 
0 008306 
0.00?203 
0 a 0 0 8  198 
0-008132 
0.003167 
C A W  TIMJI To .5 MAX TEN 2384.37 MIN 
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TEST N0 6 d 
TANTALUM AT 1350 FAHR 
K1  0.01 
X'HD  HATE 0.01 I N I N I N  
@ R I G  D I A  0.1235 IN 
E L A S T I C  MBDULUS 26000000 






















S T R E S S  
26060 















227  40 
22820 
C0MP 

















2 37  30 
241 40 





















S T R E S S  
430 
640 
620 - 1630 
370 




-1 10 - 130 - 230 
-270 
-280 
-320 - 500 
-660 
CYCLE NO AT YAX TE.\I 1 
CYC NO AT .5 MAX TEN 1177 
T I  IYE/CY CLE 1 6733 &'I1 N 
CYCLES/iIIN 0.597521 
PLASTIC  STAAIN RATE 0.046402 I N / I N / ~ Y I N  
CALC TIME TO .5 MAX TEN 1969.47 MIN 
S L A S T I  C 
STIIAI N 
RANGE 
































0 0407  32 
0 m.0407  36 






T A N T A L W  AT 1350 FAHR 
Kt 0-004477 
X'HD RATE 0.01 IN/HIN 
B R I G  D I A  0.1262 I N  
ELASTI c MaauLa 26oooooo 





































































2  1230 
21 470 
21 630 



















4 1  130 
39  130 
3729 0 
37210 
37  130 
3729 0 




































































CYC NO AT .5 MAX TEN 2387 
TIME/CYCLE 0.3244 NIN 
CY CLES/?lI N 1 2 13 
P L A S T I C  STFZAIN  RATE 0.040363 IN/LN/NIN 
CAI42 TIhlE To .5 MAX TEN 1967.84 MIN 





























T E S T  Na 8 8 
TANTALUt4  AT 1100 FAHri 
K 1  0.004473 
X*HD RATE 0.02 IWIVIIN 
BRIG D I A  0.1239 IIV 
ELASTIC  MaDULUS 26000003 

































237  10 
27200 
26030 














































S T R E S S  MEAH 
RANGE STi iESS  
74470 -5100 
77050  -4470 
71630 -3620 
671 10 - 33 50 
62 130 -3370 
60960 - 4450 
63200 - 50 
63030 - 50 
62360 - 1.30 
63130 -2iO 
63520 - 330 
639 40 - 340 
64270 -420 
64680 - 460 
6 39 30 -530 
63770 - 590 
62690 -7 10 
59200 -9 00 
54640 - 1040 
477 SO - 1200 
40200 -1270 
32090 - 640 
27360 -710 
2421 0 -640 
21550 -650 
CYCLE N0 AT NAX TE,V 1 
CYC NO AT .5 MAX TEN 2355 
TI m / c r c L E  0.53 16 HI N 
c r c L E s / m , v  1 .as1 1 1  
PLASTI C STdAI :V dATE 0 0607 14 I N / I  N/NI id 
C U  TIME TO .5 MAX T W  1251.92 MIN 
TEST  ST0PPED AT 193 CYCLES A.VD 0 L0AU DUE T 0  
P L A S T I  c T0 TAL 





















































TEMPERATUX FLUCTUATI B N  AIJD AdCING.   C01L  dEINSULATED 
AHO TEST HESUNED AT 199 c r c L s s .  
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APPENDIX B 
TABULATION OF PSEUDO-STRESS  AMPLITUDE, PLASTIC STRAIN RANGE AND TOTAI, STRAIN RAJVGE 
VERSUS FATIGUE LIFE FOR UNAUOYED TANTALUM EQUATIONS (1) TO (4) 
UNALLBYED TANTALUM-600f Equation (1) 
x= 1 Kl- 0 N- 0 C= 2.13 
A= 22400 Pi* 26000000 a- 0.5 




























K= 1 Kl= 0 





























1 55824 E + 7  
8.76755 E+6 










N+ 0.2  
0' 0.6 
S 
3. 11079 E+7 



















3. 78774 E-2 
0.021 3 
1 19779 E-2 







0.  60009 
0 3007 57 
0.1 SO736 
7. 55468 E92 
3.78631 E-2 
1.89765 E - 2  
9 51 078 E-3 
4.76668  E-3 
00 002333 
1 19734 E - 3  




0-  379635 
0.213862 
0.12064 




7 597 19 E - 3  
4.64927 E 9 3  






0 .  303345 








1 34652 E03 
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Equation (3) UNAUQYED TANTALUH-600F 
K- 1 K1- 0 N- 0.169 C= 1.636 
A- 117400 H- 26000000 6- 0.615 




























1 05333 E+7 
5.21113 E+6 












0.  396993 
0 .  195561 
9 63343  E-2 
4.74551  E-2 
2.33767  E-2 
1. 15155 E-2 
5. 67262 E03 




1 6409 1 
0.810253 
0. 400856 
0 .  198989 
9.93754 E-2 
5.0 1 528 E-2 
2. 5770 1 E-2 
0 .  0 13639 
7 0 55663  E-3 
4.4659 1 E-3 
2035955 E-3 
1.99386 E-3 
1.50141 E - 3  
WNALL01ED T'ANTALUY- 1 1  OOF Equation (1) 
u= 1 K l =  0 N= 0 C= 1.82 
A= 20800 M= 26000000 01 0.5 






























4.21781  E*6 
2.3764 E*6 













0 .  102346 
5.75535 E-2 
3. 23647 E-2 
0.0182 
1.02346  E-2 
5.75535 E - 3  




0 57 6335 
0.324447 
0 .  1828 
0.103146 
5.83535 E-2 
3. 31647 E-2 
0.019 
1.10344 E-2 
6.55535  E-3 





































K- 1.0 Kl= 0 






















1-81455  E+6 











0 -  546335 
0-273316 
0 -  137233 
6.87795 E-2 
3.447 14 E-2 
t 727  66  E02 
8065883  E03 
4-3397 E-3 
0a002175 
1 09008 E-3 
5 0  46335  E-4 
N= 0.155 Cd 1.572 
6= 00594 
S E2 
2.04995 &+I 1 572 
I 03704 E+ 7 u.7933za 
5.25607 E+6 00 400362 
2-6728 1 E+6 0 %  202047 
1.367 1 1  E+6 O *  101965 
706330 o.Osi458 
371212 20 59688 E-2 
200607 1.31055 E-2 
113175 6.61332 E-3 
67850.6 3.33774 E- 3 
43897 5 1 68443  E-3 
308 38 2 8 50066 E-4 




0.  54943 
0.27651 1 
0 0  13958 
7 06239 9-2 
0 -  036252 
1-38274 9-2 
1 0009 5 E-2 
5.5161 E-3 
3- 1996 1 E03 
1.98248  E-3 







0 0  105162 
5043331  E-2 
2-85548 E-2 
1.54313 E02 
8 -  70576 E-3 
5-21928  E-3 
30 37673  E-3 
2- 3721 7 E03 


























K= 0 K l =  0 
















3 1 6228 
10 
3 1 6228 
100 














s o  73821 E+6 
3.22904 E+6 
1.31803 E+6 





6237  1.7 
37280. 
N= 0.2  




8 .  55933 E+6 
4.29861 E+6 
2.16206 E+6 
1 e09026 E+6 
552232 











0 ~ 4 4 1 0 1 3  
0-248 
0.  139461 
7 c 04245 E - 2  
4.41013 E02 
0.  0248 
1 3946 1 E-2 










8-26580 E-2  
4. 142 75  E-2 
2 07629 E-2 
1.04061 E-2 
5.2 1 542 E-3 
2.6139 E-3 
1-31005 E-3 
6. 56582 E - 4  
E 
2.48039 





7.88122 E 0 2  
0.  044489 
2051877 E-2 
1.43338 E - 2  










8 38 665 E-2 
4 024 794 E-2 
2.1 6791 E-2 
0.01  1204 
5-91036 E-3 











l a '  








































U.YAUBYE0 TAYTALW- 13SOC 
A886-1100F 
K- 1.139 ttl- 000736 










































































































0 m  00543 
S 
1.205' E+7 
6. 4677 3 E+6 
3.47882 E+6 






67231 - 6  
45348 e 8 
329 38 7 
25650. 5 
1 52429 E+7 
8. 17405 E+6 
4.38973 6+6 
2.36331 E+6 
1-27776 E + 6  
69 5829 




















2. 44 I 6 8  E+7 
1 30198 E+7 





























9.59242  E-2 
5. 13367 E-2 
2.14744 E-2 
1 47037 E-2 
7.86915 6-3 
4.21  142 E-3 
2. 25387 E-3 








3047981  E-2 
1.66232 E-2 
9.96678 E-3 









8 0.23535 E-2 
0.044074 











4. 30502 E-2 
2.40221 E-2 
1.37654 E-2 
8 20843 E-3 
0; 144455 
Si17166 E-3 











9 6036 1 E-3 
5.81649 E-3 
3.73922 E-3 
2. S0079 E-3 
1 e9 1758 E - 3  
1 4838 
0.795196 
0 -  426585 
0.229437 
0.12355 




6.729 18 E-3 
4. 14575 E-3 
2.72255 E-3 






0 08 4007 
4.56342 E-2 
2.50036 E l 2  
0.013934 














































































































1 65547  E*7 
8.86969 E+6 
4. 75608 E+ 6 
2.95387 E*6 








3.9 1422 E+7 




1 m.7 3367 E* 6 
934165 
5058 1 1 
276128 






1 42086 E+7 
7.61111 E+6 
4.07975  E*6 
2.18935  E+6 




10508  1 
59976i2 
35557 09 
6.27709  E*7 
3.36008 E*7 

















5 -  58225  E-2 
2.98751  E-2 
1 c 59885  E-2 
6.55675 E-3 
4.57941 E - 3  
2.4506  1 E- 3 
1.31  162 E-3 






7 8.07 027  E-2 
3.-78387 E-2 
2. 02505  E-2 
18'08377 E-2 
SO8001 1 E-3 
30.1 041 E-3 
1 66 125 E - 3  
3-61 121 
2.03968 
1 i 0 9  16 
0.534202 
0.312653 
0 -  167326 
8 8.9 549 5 E-2 
40.79251 E-2 
2.56486  E-2 
1 37266  E-2 








0 0 2 1  1929 
0 -  11342 
6 07 002  E-2 
3. 248  55  E-2 
1.73856  E-2 
Y 30444 E-3  
4.97955 E-3 





0-  196452 
Ooi05743 
5. 71  525 E l 2  
3.11059 E-2 
1.71276 E-2 
9.61083 E - 3  
Sa55486  E-3 
3.3535 E-3 
2; 14699  E-3 
3.01094 
1.6121  1 
0.863435 
0 -  462708 
0.248202 
0.133359 
7. 18588 E-2 
3.89086 E-2 
20 12406 E02 
1 17539 E-2 
6.64799  E-3 
3.88874 E-3 
2.38736 E-3  
3.81281 





9 65544 E-2 
0.048855 
2.6509 1 E-2 
0.014523 
8.08319 E-3 









6. is085  E-2 
3. 32336  E-2 






TABULATION OF EQUIVALm STRESS AMFZITUDE VERSUS 
DESIGN FATIGUE LIFE FOR  UNALLOYED  TAIVTALUM 
A= 1 17400 l4= 26000000 B= 0.615 




























1 OS333 E+7 
5-21  113 E+6 
2058685 E+6 
1.29 188 E+6 
65 1986 
3350  12 






UNALLBYED TANTALUM- 1 1  30F- Equation (3) 
Kf 1 K l =  0 N= 0.155 
A= 118400 M= 26000000 8' 0.594 



















15.81  14 
50 
158.  114 
500 
1581.14 
S O 0 0  
15311.4 
50000 
2.04995 E + 7  
1 03704 E+7 
5.  25607 E + 6  












0 .  39699 3 
0 .  195561 
9 63348  E-2 
4.7 455 1 E-2 
2. 33767  E-2 
1.15155 E-2 
5067262  E-3 
2.79437 E-3 
1.37652  E-3 
6.78084  E-4 







0. OS 1458 
2. 59688  E-2 
1.31055  E-2 
6.6  1332 E-3 
3.33774  E-3 
1 68443  E-3 
8.50066 E-4 
4.28995 E-4 
1 6409 1 
0.810258 
0 4008 56 
0.198989 
9.93754 E-2 
5.  0 1  523  E-2 
2.57701  E-2 
0.013639 
7 .  55663  E-3 
4. 4659 1 E-3 
2.85355 E03 
1.99386  E03 





0 20560 1 
0.105162 
5 4333 1 E-2 
2.65548 E-2 
1 5431 3 E-2 
8 70576 E - 3  
5.21928  E03 
3.37673  E-3 
2.37217  E-3 
1 7980 1 E03 
55 
A= 87300 M= 26000000 Bp 0.605 















0 .  1531  14 
0 . 5  
1.581 14 
5 
15.81  14 
so 
158.  114 
500 





1 33173 E+7 
6.65398 E*6 


















6 29 567 E 0 2  
0.031 372 
0.015633 
7 79 008 E-3 
3.88183 E03  
1 93433 E03 





0.51  1844 
0.256301 
0.128843 
0.  065224 
3.39257 E-2 
1 e74933 E-2 
9 47524 E-3 
5.40834 E - 3  
3.31709 E-3 
2.21641 E - 3  
1 61 487 E - 3  
